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‘Reflect f one, 
FROM A BOAIW 1 b 0 ~  MIRROR. 

On the  motion of Professor Smith the MetAro- 
,pli tan Asylums’ Board remlved at their last meet- 
ing:--“ That, in view of the continued prevalence 
.of scarleb fever, notmibhtmding the extensive 
’ iwlation accommodation which h a  been provided, 
.the Low1 Government Board be dd to cause an 
inquiry to be iii&ituted ‘into the cause of this 
disease, and whether any, and, if so, what fun%her, 
means oaii be adopted f a *  its prevention.” 

m e  German Mount .of Olives Hospital at Jeru- 
salem was inaugumted in conjunction with the. 
.consecration of the Ascension Church, under the 
auspices of Prince Eitel Friedrich, son of the Ger- 
man Emperor, on Saturday last. 

ReuteT reports tha t  from an early hour persons 
concerned in the ceremony were streaming towards 
.the( Mount of Olives, while! all the  streets and  road^ 
between the Jaffa Gate and the hospital were lined 
with dense throngs of spectators, who heartily de- 
monstrated their interest in the occasion. The 
mremony of consecration of !the church was of an 
imposing nature. At  the head of the procession 
from the Gala HaU of the kospital to the Bsceiision 
*Church walked the whole clergy of the foundation 
with their ecclesiastical vesseis a d  the Bibles pre- 
mwted by the German Emperor and Empress. After 
the strictly ecclesiastical proceedings had ter- 
minated, a reception of the Knights of Malta and 
St. John, and snbsequontly of the Consular Body, 
took place in the Gala Haltl. The whole ceremony 
\vas altogether a great success, and the solemn ser- 
vice in  the magnificently decorated church made 
a- deep impression on all present. 

XegaI mattere. - 
The Bakewell Guardians have iwcomnieiided th0 

Local Government Bwrd to pay the taxed oosts, 
einounting ta 870, of Miss Elizabeth Swift, the 
nurae against whom the i\.rastisr of the %brkhouse, 
lKr. W. E. Ponsford, brought an action for libel a t  
the recent Derbyshire Assizes. The action was the 
oiitcome of most serious allegations, which SIim 
Swift, and other i i u i w ,  comiderd it their plain 
duty, in the intei+wtt& of the morality of the staff, 
-to report to the  Guardians. 

The Judge, in summing up, remarked on the im- 
lm%ance of the case, as i+ affected the conduct of 
811 institution under a Government Department, 
and uaid the  charges against the  plaintiff were 
grave that  if establkhed it would be impohsible for 
Eiin to remain in the public mi-oic0. unless tue 
allegation& against the plaintiff were true the de- 
felldant and ihe nursee wEom &e had called to cor- 
ro1Jorate her must have a,nl.eedta commit wilful per- 
jnry mith the object; of ruining the plaintiff and his 
family. 

The jury found for the defendant, and the fore- 
man affirmed that Mim &vi€% had not been actuated 
by maliw, and that  the statements she made Wer8 
true in substance and fact. 

@iitsibe tbe (Bates. - 
WOMEN. 

Never before has ihhere 
been gathered together 
in any country such a 
collection of babies as 
those a t  the World’s 
Baby Congress the 
Ideal Home Exhibition 
a t  Olympia. They hold 
merry count while a 

struggling, seething mass of hot humanity 
enters the gangway, which burly policemen, with 
an eye on the interminable queue behind, beg you 
to “pass along quickly please,” and one realises 
the privilege of representing the  press. 

On mentioning %he BRITISH JOURNAL OB NURSINU 
one was a t  once admittea to an intimate acquain- 
tance wits these charming little people, all as 
bonnie as can be, and as happy as the  day is long. 
Mrs. Palmer, whose brilliant idea it was t o  bring 
tbem together, naturahly ascribes their healthy 
colidition to Virol, for they are one and all Virol 
babies. Swinging sedately on an Indian cradle 
was a little Norwegian baby of a few summers, 
in her picturesque national costume. On a charpoy 
near by a little child from India was snugly curled, 
(‘ Liza )’ from Trinidad smiled bewitchingly on the 
world a t  large while Thumbee and Ummah from 
Ceylon had the solemnity of the unfathomable East 
in their dark eyes; and Beebee, of Jamaican 
origin-well, Beebee’s portrait is on nest page. 

English, Scotch, and Irish babies, of course, are 
there, besides French, German, Italian, Turkish, 
Rwssian, Dutch, Jaipanese, Chinese, West African, 
East and West Indian, South American, Moorish, 
and Creole infants and small children, and others 
of differenlt, sections of the greati Indian Empire. 
Questions of politics, caste, and creed trouble them 
not one wit. They feed, play, sleep, and, it must 
be added, flirt with one another with supreme in- 
difference to all 5hese questions which in later life 
will seem so vital to them, and are the most be- 
mitching object lesson imaginable to their elders 
that  the millenium would be near a t  hand if only 
they would not disagree about matters, which .to 
the baby wwld-which, after all, is nearest to the 
celestial one-seem so unimporhant. 

Another .thing which strikes the observer is how 
nuoh those nations have lost which have discarded 
national costumes, the graceful Indian saree, the 
bright coloured silk trousers and muave of the 
little Turk, the sappbire velvet and silver costume 
of a small boy from the East Indies, introduced 
into the Scene a wealth of colour and picturesque- 
ness never seen in a gathering of English children. 

The National Society of Day Nurseries, 1, Sydney 
Street, Fulham Road, S.W., also have a very in- 
teresting exhibib at the esliibition, under the per- 
sonal supervision of Muriel Viscountess Helmsley, 
where those interested in crdche work ‘have .an op- 
portunity of seeing what is being done .to provide 
suitable accommodation for babies whose mothers 
have to go out to work daily. The society is es- 
hibiting a model for the guidance not only of those 
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